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SMALL POX AND FEVER AT DRA Z:L. 
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Union Bank of Newf onndland. 
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OTICE JS B.EREBY Gl\"EN THAT A Dl-
vidliml or St,. per cent. 00 t ho paid-u p CAJ>-
it3 1 stor.k or tllia 1riatitution ha& boon declared for 
the ha lf ~ear end ing 81 11t May, 1889. nntl a bonus 
of three dollars pttr ah e, pnyable nt. its Banking 
H c)use in thi8 e lty. o urn! a f t.er T IJRSOAY, 18th 
W e n r e r otnill ng, at O r e a t1y Reduced 
Prl"es tlle followlog brauds o f FA!)llLY 
F LO UR : . 
S1l'AR PATENT, 
PURITY, 
SHAMROCK, 
KILLARNEY. 
A n d a lot of Lower Gra d e k'lours. 
9rThe nbovo a.re favoriteFlours- rmibgrouml 
-ru1d have j ust'beeo landed. 
JOHN McCARTHY, 
june14.2ifp Water Street'~Ve.-t. 
~~:~~. ~r:'~~er 81::-8,1~d from 15th to 18th in: Brl'~port _ Go I ~S !J 
· ( : er of the Board,) , -
The C"ummis,ionrrs at the Samoan Coofere12cd; ~no th.el:' Sb..ip~en t J.UJle15,!liCp \ JAM.ES G~~~~e· r . 
held in Berlin, hue 11igned an agttemeot of set- "' 
tlemcnt 1.ppro,·rd o( by the re.•pectivc go'"ern- Of this Light and Durable Furniture, received per as Nova Scotlao~ At ,, 'e kst 
menta. includes Ladies' and Gents' Arm Chalrs and Rockers, Foot Stools, G ~~e S .&1100 ore. '""SOOCSco-o oooQo"J8>oc <>oo<>o<>oa 
l'a trick \\' ud, a Pr<?miocnt Clan- na·Uail man, Easy Chair!' ReYolving Chair!' Office .. rm Ohaire, Chtl<lren'a Table . [OPt. POST OFFlOE.1 The Manufacture of Wm. Hounse11&Co. 
io lodi&nnapolis, h as suicided . He bas been low Chair@, SQfa's, &c ; Doll Furnlt~1re. . , Ph 't . ' h ,- _ceocc§9 <§J3t§§oc ooodoo co§o 
,pirittd PitCe the Cror;iQ mUtdtt. -- 1 llJll., .,,- ,. II 11 I I I I 11111111 111111 d 1111t111 11 0II 1111 1d 110 II IO 0 ograp r ram es. ~:;:.1::e~1~~~6!~~~~':D19 •, 
Alt'l. • nder 'allin n was arrested 111 &I} • C· -> NFD. FUR.&, MOULD'C CO. ; . . ) Oocl8e lnes-100,110and120fm11 long , M foet 
complice io the murder of C ronin. He wu re- . . deep 
I d b .1 f h II h juneli -v C. E. AROHIBALD, Manager. Gl&llS Cllbinet & C.D.\ ': F rame1, wit h toih·er anJ Cod Trna•ll-vurioua alzes-ut reduced r · •"- ) eue on • I o tweo~-t ousand~ an . T e~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ n~~e m~o~d~~~ fu~~evu~L~ ioclu~ ~· 
judge held thllt the jury was unduly idlueoceJ. · ing all the nov~tiet>: Framea in Imitation A Large Supply Hemp aud Cotton 
ivory , lentber. &c.; m irror, cherry, gilt and ail- B e rrlog Nets-31) to IJO rands- usual meeho.t ~ mall. pc x and ytllow fever are ragiog in '\"@r Bordered F'rames, Plush Prarues-nsson ed Lines . Twines, Barke d Ropes 
Brazil. cotors-:-in t111u~re, oval and dgme·top openings Lance Bunts, Cod 80,....8, 8n1oaon Nets 
_ _ _ :t a __ All\O, an a.MOrtmcot or Chinn Figures, Bll8ket.s & "" 
WE A R 0 N Ly T H E · Ynsea; Tiot-Od nod plain Chinn nod Terra Cotta Cod Bunt aud Arm Net ting .\"Ell " . 1 Dl"F:RTl.'ir.:Jt f.'.V'l'S. Plnqu" f or painting oo ; concnae and other H e rri ng and j{aplio Bunt , &co 
"' ( ... opals-all sizes-with plush rim8 to suiL. __ 
jet s' GARRETT B YR N E. 0 ~ew Antigonish Butter. GOODFELLOW & C . 
A 11rtion- horses .................. .. J & WPitt.s 
1.:rnn•lry soap .... . . ... Clift . Woo<l &: Co (~'Nt:•w Eaf"y-F i ttiu~) 
:-.cw bookR, 1•tr . . . . . . . . . . . .. J F Chishoh11 
' cbooner f or 1talc ... · ..... Clift, W ood & Co 
H,•nt w()( d furniture .... :\ till fur and mould'g Co 
Jl111111rR fo r Tor bny ....... .. .. ...... ~ ... !CO ad\'t 
llnm, , Clift. W ool! & Co 
Fl11wt>rn, ~oo~el•t r r11•,, , •·I• . . . <;co E Bt:ir nR 
Lobsters purcbnH·d . . . . . . . .. M MonrO<' 
Iron saft>s.. .. . . . -, . . ........ . J D Ryan 
Cortihcal\.' of hr!llth . . . . .... . Eeo ad,' t. 
Cnttlc f\.'{'11 . . . . . . . . . .... Clift. Wood & Co 
l'hotograph fraru11R . . . . . ... . Garrett. Byrne 
Aoti~onish butter .. . . . . J & W Pi tt11 
Uni :>n bank nol1ce . . . . . . . . . . . Jamee Goldie 
'54>r .-ant w1tnted........ . .... ... . .... l't>f' adTt 
A UC'l. IO~.,. SALE '. 
~C>:El.B:EB. 
On Monday next, at 11 o'clock, 
ON nlR WH ARl' OF 
:T. &;, ~ - P:I:':I:":r'S. 
29 Sup. Truck and Carriage Horses. 
E x K11tift from Antl~n~h. jAlu 
SE JV A.Dl"ERTISEMENTS. I 
----
OOB VELEBKATED ••Dollar"" Laun· dry Soap • aneqoaUed for me aad quality. 
One 4lolfar per hos of lbirtJ ban. 
- _;.1.; CLnr r, WOOD & co. 
. ~'Y,, 
The Subscriber 
• 
wiahee to io"'ite the public 
to inspect his large and 
ve r y excellent tock of 
HHAIJ ST~NHS,1 
Monuments, 
Boots ind Shoes . 
lb.ntelpieoes, ! c. 
AL rates sulliciently reasonnbl~· lo 
Jefy competition . 1 guarnntee 
soli•I stock nnd the bes t. of work· 
roaruh ip, Out~or t ordc l"8 solicited. 
DClligns furmshed by letter or 
otherwi1><'. S~cial reducLion on 
ull good11 ordorl'<i during t he ~wn· 
~-;,_:,;:::: ,,.-....... ::c:::.-~" - - 1ucr. 
~as: -~- ,~_ ..... 
- - ---- - - ------,,,. 
WCtment ancl Plaater for sale. Lmayl.:!m,wsfrl J AYES McINTYRE. 
NEW GOODS! - NEW COODS l 
B11sses fot Tor~alf Just B~ooive1I at Oavi1I ~clater·s · 
BLATCH'S BUSSES o o o o o o o o o o o Ofµ? o_o_o ~o o o o-.:_c ob o o o o o- o- o o SLO_ o ooo_Q..2.__q_ o- o o o~ 
\VUl leave his Livery Stables tomorrow Ex steamekip " Norn Scotilln ," 
<SuodQ) mornlDg at 9 o•ctock for Tor- I.ad les• Street n nd H o n.fi e J c rsey!-1; 1'1e n s• 1'"'elt Hat~ 
h ay. Ticket a:ood to r e turn In the even-
lu~..!.7;, cents. jeHi,li 
A Schoo11er for Sale. 
Blk Brocnd e d U ttsst;ottou, & 1u101 h or lot o r o ur colol>rntc<I i;c 1.oo E.8. BootH. 
A h10, a fe w LrLd lcs• AJpacca Duster s -just the th ing for tho "nrm wcnth<>r - ,·ery clll'np 
j une l 1.:Mo 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
.a.oo t ubs Choic e New 
ANTIGO NISH BUTTE R. 
l o 1m111ll tubs-l~:c Katie From Anligonish . junel.; _ _ __ ___ _ 
LIGllT, ~ll.4PELr e11 . t · 11 S.tl ,.~ E . 
CJrBn'"ing u~d Mr. Willin11111·R liont::- 1n 011r 
Ban king schooncra r or F<'' coal p •a rs. wt- can 
~unrnn tec hiR makr to h<> A 1 in C\'Cry partirula r. 
Wholc'lltllo a nd Rel.Ail. 
S. March ci: Sons~ 
;\ J!'ents to r ,J o lrn ' V illinm!'i, 
~ lrc lbou rnr , No"n cotin. 
Hnmooiat LiDrary of Stan~ar~ Works 
I l.,LUS IONS. A P 11yclloloa::ical Study, hy James Sully. 2 pnr t..-1 
Light Rri<>nce for IA"i,.u re Hnu rl'. hv R. A. l ' roc· 
tor. F.R S A. . 
Furniliar i::.~say11 ou s , il'nti ti1· S111JjN·t~ , l1y R. A . 
Proctor, F.k 8. A. 
M1,ccllaneo11:1 Eeenvi<. h : H .\ . l 'rnc1or. F R S. A . 
Tropwal Afri, .. 1, by. HPnry Dru111111ond. F H.8. 
Monry nrul t lrt• M.-chnni~m of Exr lrnngt>, t.y \\' 
S. Je\'0011. F.H S. 
Phy.,if11 nnd l'oli tic11. hy \\"altt•r H:l~l·hut 
Life in Nature, hy J111111·-.. Hinton 
Ot timnle Finance, a truP th1•ory 11( l'o-:>p1•ratio11, 
hy W . '· Block, 2 parts 
Englbh P'nst nnd Present, by .\ rchhiahop Frend1 , 
IJ. D , 2 parts 
The Ori l( in or ='ntions. hy U. Rawlinson, )I.A. 
Scirn tifk Aspcct11 of Some Fnruiliar Thin~;., by 
W . M. Williams. F.H H. 
DiseabM! of the Will. hy Tho1. Hiltot 
Popular Srienlllk Lectur<':1, hy Proft ' ~Cir 1I . 
j cl 1.2wfp,t. th&s 
PATTERNS! 
Uso t lle New Yor k Vo01est c ~"'nshioo 
t;ompa oy's 
APER PA TTER}IS 
of !ntlics' , gPntlcmeo & child ren\~ clolhinir;. 
W They arP the best littiag puttt!rns publishl'CI. 
Cornph11e stock on hand and lntesL patterns by 
C\"Cry mail. Illm trnted t•at&logu<>s anrl monthly 
sh1.-e t .. 111u,;i; l o pattern lmyc.ra. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
o p1>. i •ost Ofilcc , 
Ag<>nt ior 1hr New Yi;rk Doinebt\c Fashion Co'11. 
_P_a~r....!.'.!1ttcm11. mny4,liw,fp 
Rcmon>d to ='b. 1 i Cnthcdrnl Bill. 
l 
~.\ tinl'. henllhy open situntion. Pri\"ate anrl 
\· isitini.: Tuit ion. F.\"eoing t..:la.s!ICS : Shortl11m1l 
Cl11i;.-;c11. &c. For terms, &:c., npply to 
W~I. O'CONNOR. 
mar30,R.fp.Lf 
F OR SALE BY 
SHEA&CO 
,J 11!'4t Lnu dect, 
25 oarrBJs ChoicB Balllmoro Jowls 
10 barrels Choioe Family Beef 
5:l tubs (New) CreaI:lery Butter. 
J~.!..! :lifp - - -- ·- -
TROUTINC TACKLE. 
FLY & O.\IT ROD3(Engli~hand j. rnencan) from 
~') 00 to 2;1r l:. : r .. p<>cia l ~ootl "n1ue in Boys' ;;. 
Joint rod" 
r- New- Good·s ~ Just-Opened Helnnholt z \V ,\ l.K IN Ci $tick Ro;l~-~1. 10. *' 30, 2. IU. ~a r,o POGKt<:T ROD'l-~t.70 .nnd S2 ~ \ Sch. 'Bonnie Kate,' nU . nl', built al Sheet Harbor, Nov11 Scoti~. hul wood 1>lankt>d. Snils, nnchor11, chains nnll 
running genr a ll in goo<l or1ler. !·:or further par-
t1rnln l'll) apply to 
j ~ t 5 CLlWJ'. W OOD & CO. 
OlN S~LE_ 
2 "IFon Sal.es. 
0:: c:::: ~ c:: :>:: :: ;: ::: :: ~ :~ ,:·:~::::::::: : :: 0 ~ = ~: c :_;:: 
J. J. & L- FURLONC}'S. 
:.cc:. e c c co e !' :- :> o c ~:!'cc::: e c::: e :- c: : : ~: e ~: :>:: c.: o:: c.:. c:::: : : c : e c 
ChiJ<lren'H Ch<"l\Jl Straw B at~ 
Childrc> n 'A F ancy L ace Colla r s 
Ladies' and Chlldreu'R Whlte Bilk G lon.•11, 
Gilt and till ver Dress Trimm ings 
Fancy Rll>bons- in a. va riety of n e w sh ad cH 
· Colored Milk P lush es, Chllclre n 's J:loale r v 
The Phil<>"ophy uf , tylc a nti t lw hl ulht>r TonJ;11e, 
by Spt>m·4'r nncl !lain 
Scirn L1 tic Hasi11 o f llloral!' , by W . K. Clilforcl, 
F R.8. 
Historicnl Sket(; h of t lw DiRLrr buti(ln of l.'<\nd in 
F:ng:lnnd, hy W. L lSirkbeolr. ;\I /I.. 
Darwin and llumboldt, by Profcs.~ori> Bu.:dey 
""" AgMSi7. 
='aturo Studi1•s, by <litrer : n t nu th ol"!f. 
j~ncl~ - - J . F. CHISHOLM. 
NOTICE 
Wanted to Rent. 
T RO\" r AND S AL UQ:-; Line11 from 2r. to OOr 
G O'T CASTl~G Lin1fl from 1rc to i Oc 
BRASS. W UIT~ hle tnl anll W ood Reel~ from 17c-
to $ 1 .·,o 
FLY HOOK (frc3h i'tock- long nnd short g11t):-
rcJ hackle. bright rrd, reel pnlmer, soldier pnl· 
111cr, red spinner, r II tn,:t, ibis, Linck hackle, 
grey bncklo. grous~ hackle green, march brown, 
fe rn, b!nck kunt, a ltlt•r. wcxxlcoclt, light cow-
dung. dark cow-dun~. gov<>rnor, coachman. Y<'I · 
low 111sr, gol.i spinnrr (white t ipped), Or.\llb"t' 
dun11. blue boale, &c. 
BA IT B OOKS !Limerick) in gut, gimp, hnir nnd 
twisted i:tnt. from ! cent cnch to (l.';cui. per Jo~. 
l::J A IT HOOKS (Limerick)-riogorl, cheap. 
BASKETS-Eoglish anti Frcnch- w1lh or with· 
LAN DING N BTS-w:th hnndles fout Rtrnps 
WADlNO STOCKlNGS. Brogues, P ocketrbalan· 
cee, Rod.rings. K eepers, Tiprings, .Assorted .R~I 
Tops (brn7.cd & uobrazed), F lont.s, Pierced Hul-
l ('lg, &c. I etc, 
.J. D. RYAN. 
We have received, per s t Cobao, 
100 bags Cattle Feed 
. Children's W alking S hoes- buttoned or laced ·1octe. , for eiz e ti riaiog .);lj . 
. ·BuitDERS'. Suppl STORE 
T H P lUU N I U lPAL CO UNCI L l tE'· quire n store, with the w1e oC a whar f, ror 
landing p11rp<>14ce. A pplicaliomJ with pnrticulnrs 
or premises, to oo B('nt to the 11nitereig 11cd. on or 
before 'f hn raday nl':<'., tbo l:Jth inst. titnte terms. 
( Ry order,) P. W. KELLY, 
Munit:l pnl Council Office . l Secretary . 
-~? td~\\•or~h-st., ~uno 7th , 't:O. f _ _ _ 
Woods's H ardware .. 
CER TIF 10 ~TE OF HEALTH 
TlllS J S TO CERTI FY T H AT N ONE or Mrll. Cutldihy'e children (Of Cuddiby'a 
Lnne) arc now e1ltTeriog Crow diphtheria ; nnd 
ll1ut. her house hne been thoroughly fumigated 300 half-bags Cattle F eed. 
W-We can recommend tbis article to be the 
cbett1l4"8t and beet food for horlefl, cattle & poul· 
try, and we feel aaeured that it only requ~ a 
trial by tboee w ho have not already wed it, to 
ero•e to them ftll 1nperiorit7 over all other feed11, 
Bnil of 20(Hbe. SS~: half-~~'ll ot 100.lbe. , t t.UO. 
J•t6 OLIFT, woop & c . 
&od cleanM'tl . j uoel;'i, l i,p<l HENR Y S U E A. 
0 · } b CJ'f t w d Rt C W A N TEU l. i\Ul E l.HATELY, A. G ene-L:Ji.. ,....~::r§:O ~ e-4:"., ., se ~- .,....,.e C.,_e~ ~ n ~a e y I 00 lX. 0 rat Ser\"ant, in family or two j ~llli\. hR~~e •-= ..._, ~ ~ . .&. ~ .--:i.-....,. -- ..&.,.t. ~ "'1".,. I ' good rofcrencoi. Apply nt CoLO:SIST office. 21 
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SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
She walked s lowly down the path, 
Sir Raoul by her side. She looked 
r ound on tbe four high ivied walls. 
" l havo a lways loved t his plea-
saunce," s he said. ·,'I s hall love it bet-
ter than ever now. IL will seem almost 
like a churc h to me." 
"\Vhy like a church?" he a sked with 
somo amusement. 
BY THE AUTHOB OF "PUT ASUNDER. " "Because one'of the l>est'sermonH I 
have ever heard preached has b('en 
preached to me here," she r eplied. " 1 
CUAPTER XX\"1ll.-{cv11 tin11cil. > have learned a less~ h e re. l 6hall 
She clasped her hands...togcthei, and novcr sec these ivied walls or touch a 
s be looked at him with piteous eh treaty. crimson caniation without thinking of 
"I ,vis h,'' s he said, •·that you would you, Raoul, and a ll that you have said.'! 
tell me what to do first. r coulci 20 o n Then h e watched her as s ho we nt 
ir' I only knew how to begin.'' from one b d to another, looking eager.· 
He smi led gravely. ly for the choicest sprays, holding thorn 
" ·Perhaps you would th ink my firs t up to him with wistful en.gar faco a.nd 
1cs8ou a very hard one,., ho· so i<l. sweet pathe~ic oyes. 
'' I ~ill do what y ou tell Ill(', l\uou l, •· Will this do, nnd t.bis?" s he asked 
let it lie what it may . ., s :-:imply as a child. " Oh, L<.aoul, I 
Then I shall suggest this. You wis h b po he will n ot be angry-I hope h~ 
to mako a little advance- nothing very will be p leased'. I s ha ll tell ]JOU how I 
marked, but some trifling act o f civ ili ty g et on. I am nervous aboutit." 
that ,.-ill make amends, and s h ow you:- J • anotbe r minute the beautiful face 
desire to be what children call 'friends." ' ha<l disappeared, and Sir Rao1.4l was 
Ho did not know what an c:ffor t ,.i t le ft in tho p leasaunce alone. 
cogt her to say" Y es," bat s he did say, ":\ man might lay <lown his life for 
it, and ho meant it. s uch a woman as that," he sa~d, with 
"Then this is ·what l s uggest. lt was what wnR almost a sigh. 
a bout a s pray of mignon <' ttc you that Lord Cara.vcn s tood in tQl billiard-
rli:splea Pd l Irie last.. Ci-athe r some room at Ravensm ere ; he bad been play-
beautiful sprays o f it , .• tho tiuest you iog with o ne of his fri~nds, \vbo, hav-
can obtain, and take the m to h im. ~fay iog received a telegram, bad gone to 
quite <'areless ly, ·You admire mignon- answer it. H e l" tood alone, leaning 
e tte, so I have brought you this. " carelessly against the open v eranda, 
•i _\ad suppose," said Hildred. ·•that something more t han his usual indiffer. 
he repays me in kind by throwing it ence darkening his face; he Haver liked 
away?" interruption during a game. 
"Xever mind- cou ragt' nnd patie nce •·A mos t unpropitious · m oment,'' 
mus t bo y our watrhword '. .\h. Hil: thought the young countess, as j:Jbe 
dred, a fte r all, ou r likes and dis like - caught s ight o f him; but, hnving given 
s hould ha\·e liltlc t<• do with ou r duties'. he r wMd to Si r Raoul, s he would have 
Y ou will not be alon C' in your struggles: marcped up to the mouth of a loaded 
1 ·hall wa tch ove r you, I shall h C' lp canno n rathe r than haYe broke n it. 
you, and sympathy is s wec~· Looking up, the earl could n ot Lut 
~he caugh t hi~ hand a nd ki scil i t. confess that he ba<l seldom seen a love-
ll c saw her face d~ar . a nrl a lm~ht lie r pirtur P than his young wifo at that 
earnest light ~lune i11 h t·r c yP... mo ment. prc~ented, with a flush o n her 
" P o you ko1)w. Hauul, " s he i-:t id. face, and her hand8 fill ed w ith s prays 
' 'tuat l fee l baµµi cr c v c11 now befo re I of fragrant. mig noettc. 
h:Ho l>cgnn. I did not like the tho ught She would not r e veal her hes itat.ion, 
of running tl\\· ay; there was something but we nt straight to him, smiling so 
,·ery coward ly about i t. . ·ow 1 tihall that be litt!e guessed how her heart 
ne ver think of it again. I i::hall e nd ore beat. He raised his eyebrows as s he drew 
to the very cud. 1 am happier ~,-~ 11 for nearer to him. \Vhat wa.s go ing to hap-
the resolvt>. 1 have something to livo pen ? Before ho harl t ime t n spoak his 
for- face w·as buried ia a soft, dewy mass o f 
"• So1neth.ing to li"e foi ,. lite t.o begin : fragrant mignonette. 
Something to tight for, eo01ethiog to win. ''There!" said a laughing voice. 
I must be more patient than patience "You said tbis morning t hat this was 
itself. I must be humble; all vanity y ou favo ri te flower. I have been look· 
and self-esteem mu t leave me be fore I ing for the most fragrant sprays o f it. 
begin the task that you have set me. I that I could find." 
most ris<' from the commonplace ~o the lie could n ot believo t he ovidonce of 
heroic, and say to myself, it is for the his senses; it was incredible that the 
good of a human soul." laughing voice belonged to bis coid, 
"HilJred, you do not know bow proud wife-the girl who had .swept 
often I have longed to speak to you imperious ly from the room when he 
about this," he remarkell-" to help saw her last. Ho looked at h e r in 
you, to advise y ou; and now that you amazement. S he would not sen tho 
have given me the privilege I s hnll not surprise on bi. face or make the least 
be slow to avail myself of it." diffe rence becau se of it. 
U was wonderful bow tho e.xpression " You have the very ph;k o f th o gar-
of the beautiful face had changed dur- den here," 8h e saitl ; "every ~pray has 
iog that quiet interview. S he roso with its own s pecial beauty." 
the gayest, sweetest laugh he hnd ovPr Ilo roused himsel f, ,., an<l tried to re · 
heard from her lips. cover from t ho wonde ring s tupor that 
"I am a \Voman with a Mission," she had overc ome hi~. 
~id, "and I shall always think of my- '•You really reme mbered , Hildred, 
self with capital letters. Raoul, I can- what I said ?'' he began , with a p lens c>d 
not be grateful enough cto you. When look. 
you first entered the house I felt as ' 'Yes, and I think you showed good 
though Heaven had sent me a fri t:n d. taste," s ho replied. "I kno w n o flower 
If happiness come to me through fol- lovelie r tha n f.ragrant migonette.'' 
lowing your counsel, ho w tshall I thank "And you'T'eally think that I havo 
you?" good tast<'," ho said. 
"I s hall need no thanks, Hildred," he "Yes. \Vby s hould that s urprise 
roplied. "You are aad have bee n, e ver you :·· she a s ked with a smile. 
since I first saw you, the dearest object His face flus hed and his eyes droo p· 
<ib earth to me. You are my dear s is· ed. 
ter, U lric'd wife. I have loved U lric a ll "l fanciod ." he said hnrriedly, "th at 
my life-I could not help loving y ou." you conside red m e a ltogethe r graceless 
"Xow I am going to practice m y fi'rst and without OD<' r Pdcoming quality." 
lesson in humility,'' s he said. ''Raoul, "lndC::ed I do not.," s he r eplied earnest-
! wish that y ou could be in the room ly, thinking of all that Hir Haoul had 
when I give my hus band the mignon - said in his fa vor. " Thnt is a great 
ette/' mis take of yours." 
"That would spoil it all," ho r eplied " Ther e is one t hing, ·· bo confct;sed, 
laughingly; "and he is so quick, so in a low voice- "! have shown th<' wor11 t 
keen~ be would find out at once that s ide o f m y character to you." 
the little scene had been arranged be- She felt f rightcned a nd inc lined to 
tween us." ' run away. 
"Then I must venture all by myself, I "You Ji ill not loso my flow e rs ort h row 
suppose," said Lady Caraven. " I feel them a;..ay?" ho said. And then s ho 
as shy as-I cannot te ll you whnt. was start.led, for his handsome indolent 
Raou1, if be is cross or contemptuo us I eyes were looking into hers with a ne w 
l)ball lose h eart." expression in their blue depths. 
"No, you will n ot. Having once put "Am I so wanting in c hiva lry a nd 
your band to the plow, you will not turn gallantry, Hildred ?" ho asked he r. " I 
back. \Vhen your hope or your cour- believe tbis i_s the first thing that you 
age foils you say to youraelf 'I have l11.~.ve .ev~r given m e of your own free 
• • wall. ts 1t not?" 
to win my husband·s beart,- that will · " No," she replied quietly, "it is not. ' ' 
~ive yoo all your courage ag~in.'" (To be oonUn~.) ' · 
. , 
BELFAST HA•s &:BACON. Job Printine· neatlv executed af Colonist omce. 
5 Just received ~r S. $\ Nova Scotian I. · ' · • 
• , 1 frout llclC~t. \•ia ~frerpool . . I • 
:Selfast::B:ams, Just .Received per sch. S. ~·!ow~~end from Boston 
::Se~~~~s~c~c~con, ·9y 9 p .J•JIJD 
.JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wntj)r-et. 48 M d 45 King'a·ron.d. ~uuo7 
HOW MANY GOOD 
. . . 
Drf8ema kera nre consid~reJ poor artiets in their 
trudc, whilo tho " 'holo fnu ltllles 10 the bad·(itting 
Corsot. To n,·Qkl tho annoyance to tho dr~i.ma· 
kc~. and the hnd' roputruion drawn 011 tll('m in 
fm11re, buy -alwar11. 
Tho nnchusf anfi th~ D. & A: CorBot, 
' . . ' 
nnd only iben you will bc ' ~uro thnt.1w t~blo 
rr111arkt1 1·an be mndc on your at ti~. / 
~·on SA r."E u v 
. .. 
U. M4-<:P;HERSON, 
.l OHJ.. TEffiR. · .... 
J., J . & L. F U.ttiO.S.°<J . .. 
i\ ldJUUGALL e TEMPL:ETON,~ 
. ~ THORBURN & 'J.'ESSIER, 
jttn<'12, 1 w :)VM. l•'RE\V. <. • 
Baird's Frencb·Ointmeii t 
\ 
Will Cure rho llcb in~ fo"· clay~ : 
Will Cure tho Di~~ known 111C 8<-Jtltl lll•nil : • 
Will Cure Old Indolent Uki-r11: · 
Wilt Cure Salt Rheum : 
Will Curo Chapptd BandB ; 
Wtll Cure Obelinaw Sores and Wou1uli, : 
Will Cura ScrntcbE"S on Hornes. · 
TR.Y :CT! - TEl.Y :CT! juneus • · · 
Jams and J el/i.es~ 
C>N SALE 
FIFTY PAILS CHOICE JAMS AND JELLIES.· 
CLIFT. 'VOQD & C ... 
- - ... ·-
SUMMERARRANGEMENT. 
( '/1«H.'J' or Thu ~. 
ON A.NI> At'TElt IU ON l>A \ ' , .JUNE ;Jrd, 18 !), trnins will he run a• foll11w.s. 
dally (Sundays excepted) :-
Loa' o St. John"s 10 a.m., arri\'~ at lh1rh11r I irnce 
;j 30 p.UI. 
Leave Unrbor Orne~ 12.1:, p.rn . arri\'e 111 ~t 
John's u.80 p.m. 
On 1hursduy c,·enin~ nt G. l :'l. an l'xtra tra in will 
lea\'(I St. John's ! or KcUigrcws H .. turning, 
"«"ill lean~ Kelligrcws !).;JO. nrri,·ing :i t St. John's 
10 r><> p. m. 
Ou Friday morning~. nL 1; 00. nn 1>xtrn train '' iU 
lo:tve St. John's Cor KclligrP\\'ll. H.1•1 undng. 
will lea,·e Kl'lligr<'"." 7.30, nrri\'ing Al SL 
John's ft .. ;.; 1\. 111. 
On Saturday e\·euiniz11. al G.1:,, an l'Hra train 
will IPave St. John'11 !or Rarhor Gr:w•· . nrJi ~in~ 
nt Wh.itoo11rnc> n.30 nnd Harbor l;rn~ 11 JI 111 
R-lturniui;, will lt':l \'I' llnrl>or C:r&<'P Mlll1•la~· 
moroin1tt1. nt 4.00. Whitbourne .i 3-"•. ~hli 11011 
Co'°e 6.!l."i. Kelli~rew~ i .85, To p,;ail -l o;,, nr· 
riving nt St. John's ;;:; a.m. 
R-Ound trip tickets will be eol<I earh .. ur!<rlny at 
excursion rat.es, good for returnin~ e>n all l rnin~ 
t he Mme and two following ilnyt1 only. 
Excur'<ion tickets will be eoltl nt SL John'« ror 
the Saturtlay C\'l'ning'11 ltrain l o nll 1o tntic1ni-. 
rrom llol vrcocl to llnrbor (i r:11·c>. i.:ood r11r rr · 
turnin~ <°n all trains tlw followi11~ t>t.1nol .1.1 
only. 
THOS. NOBLE . 
AT HIS STOiESNOS. 178and180 WAT~iSTi!ET, 
·oo<f lbs. of Hens' t'eatbers-handpickcd 
· I 0 dozeµ Family P{)aCll(•s--s(~l ect )>ac k ing 
1 Q . d<>zen Pine A ppleR 
I case a.nd I brl. Drie d Apples 
Pork and Beans, l\1ace:1ronJ. &c . &c. 
,.-Anc} iii Stock, 00 balf·cbet t.s and boxPS T!'ll. W e- clITE'r n n ·ry lillC'rnl discount to wholu"JP 
.purcbrusera oµ r 00.cent Tea, OnvorEd wiU:i 0 P--koc, ie a n10H dellciou11 drink. Aleo, 11 few French 
Bed~Wllds (Iron). newest r nttern11. offered at reduced pr.c·es: r,o tlM.<'n Droo111f-11ll pric<'•: Cigars uL 
7·cente Q case. LcMessurier'e Tobacco In tine llDd r nclingrP, rrc m :>-rte up. ~hip!' Stor t' bUJlplie1l 
at ohott~11t notice. Retail trade receivra especanl attention. · 
mv l-7 . A. P . • lORDAN. 
_·JOHN SKINNER, 
• t • 
- V&ALl:R lN-
italiari; ·.~nd American Marble and Soapstone. 
!;) 
\ 
Kanufaoturer of ·0emett17 ancl General Karble Work. B"Carvinga a Sp,c,t7. 
•. J)esiyris furnished on application-a cltoice 1•aricl!J now on liandJ 
':c'e:r:ra ~o~a ~a:rble \J\ro:r~., 
· "Pri14.Sm,8iw,t.tb. . 325 & 32'1 Dnckwortb Street .. St. John""' 
Ouroa Diphtheria, Croup,Aethm ... Dronchltl•. :-.',.ur"lalo.. P n pur.\nDll\, RbeuMMf8m, ntaedlni: at t h• 
L~q•. Boareeneu, loCuo~. Boeklua Cou11h. Whoopb11. Cou11h. Ca1Grrb, \:bolem llo rhua, ll7~ru 
ce r7, Cbrooto Dl·A N 0 I y N [ conll•lnln l( lof" r-arrbcea, Kldo•y m1u lon or v e ry Troublea. and , a ret\t -ealuf'ti t--. v .. 
Hplnal Dleel\Mll. crybocly ,. hou I <I 
w., ,.'Ill eood 0-oo, bavo tbht b o " k 
l"'<HltPGld, t o •II oud ' tbuao wb'> 
•·ho ••nd their ~ l'!c.- nd fo r 1 w1 l 
namea. a n rnu.... e\ cr a n.er l\An~ 
trMod Pam pble l tt- C'lr lucky .. 1ar1t. 
All who bur or order d irect n-om u:1. and N!<t'JOet :t. s h:\ll r ocoko I\ co:-tl!!cGIO tbM t ho money 11hl\ t: 
b<' rcR111ded If no t Gbuoctl\nlly al\ttened. Rot!\11 prlco. ~ cte.: O botlloa. $2.00. E1:prc .. proPl'ld to 
&DJ" pvt or Lh• Unli.d Stai.a or C~ 1. S. JOBNSON b CO. , P. 0 . Bo" 2110, Booo«u" 14••"' 
MOST WONDERFUL 
THE LIN M ~ FAM!~: .!!~EDY . I ENT 
What ~o yon -·Want1 The Harth! No, We 
can't give it to you, but we can give you the 
• LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(HAND ANJ> FOOT) SEWING MACHINES. 
1.ar~· · ar111 i<d ( ·lhri•:i ilin~ 111ad1inc lln1 l shultlr : ~l10rt •<•l f·Sctllng' nccJle. >.!'wing- fru111 th• linl~t linpn 
to t lu• ht'll'·ic;.t lt•ntlwr. Stn~er :\ew l'ntent Stan•i w11h l>Clt r<•pl:tCt'r : p11t.c1 th<' ll(•f t ••11 nnd (' tr with 
0111 ~wpin,.:: :\o 1>x!'rllon. no h1 t.011r. t\ "111 1>1'\. " f n11nch111l'nl>< with l:wl1 111nl'hi11c>. rnr hC'mmin~ 
111.-lunit. rutll in;: . •111ihini;;. i.:n thcr.ni.:. J.hc-rring. feU111g. hrn1oini.::. &•-. lnMr&tl"li1•r,i. •111 ' ' ' ry m:whinr 
n:1cl :l(uwhmenli<- FHEF: 
It 1•thl' lii.;htt•i<l r11n ni11i.: H•wing 11111chim· in t h•J 111<11!. .. t. , ·1111 lll' \\11rked liy a d1ilil li1·t· yt•:i111~1l 1 I , 
TO ARTI"S0T'S'. GettheG EN U INES INGER 
~-y,,. , i.::"t " """'111,.:: 111aoh1m• tlilll will la-I you n li(l:'tintl'. \ Vt warrant l'\lll)' 111H1·hint'. 
J usT 1tEuE1 , ·B 1>. i\.F I NEAssouT ~Beware of Bogus Agents and Sp ·a s rm·tato s mcnt of D OWetll. i;oods fur paintin!{ Oil \I /. · -  - . Ul'l u l 1 n .. 
Tintetl and plain Terra c .... tta Plaques. all ~ i i.L'S: rJr-Ouqi.•rt orderll '•Y 11111il or oth€'rwi!10.,,romptly lllt<'tHif'd .... S.•nd for ein·ul:11'h 111111 l'1 in· l.i.•I. 
Tinted and White Chinn Plaques : Gilt Pla'l 11 r11 ; Ruli·ng1>1tll4- JOfl · T. O l ' NPHY, f'lnc\'nllll : \VII.I.IA~! Jll'Hh:E, Hrigu:>. 
BraKS Rimmed Opals ; Tinted Metal Plnquei.: 
?ili1rors, Mirror Photo Framre : Rnuod Flu~lt ("tl 
Opals, with leaf t-tand11: Ritell Plnq111•<;: Oll.k 
Trays : Satin Plaquoe.; Tambourines. ull 11i ..:as : 
Coocaso Opals, from 4 to I'd ind1c~ : C"lnun><I 
Opalt, with ornnmentnl 11tands. in ditTncnt 
11hupea and eizc3: White-wood ~io1.d ... - WntC"lt 
St.ands: Ink Stands: Hanrikerchit•fB1"•'-" · Fra1111 ' 
The Singer Manufact'g Company. 
M. F . SL\1YTH, Sole A:.:-e n t tor 1\'Hd. 
trN>w1nsz 111n1·hinrR nM t h · rPpnirf'tl. n1>2!1 
iii'.;~;;~:~;;~~~:~;~[:. T~e Gl1~, Letterf of' '1011ef Prizes! 
A UTS MOST BENEFIUI A I.LY 011 t h tttomach and li"er, a nsfll nl'n·e n>t-tora· 
ti •e. it i• tbe moo wond ul 1 llicine chsc<H <'rrd. 
The .-ital forcee are wo crfulll' rcinforcerl. The 
muscle11, the nervee, tho blood, Sh-i~1ach and li\'Cr 
nro in"igornted, "•hilo ita nction nil tbe organs 
of execretion arc 111ild, hut re1 ain. then•!Jy pro-
moting health, co111forl. :<leep nncl a t'ht"l'rf11 l rlis· 
~i~~n. j unoE_ 
POTATOES & OATS. 
:\ow hu11ling. P.x sc:hr. BonniP Knte, fro1u l'r111co 
Edward Island, and !or Pale hy 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
HOO bu~beh1 Heavy Black Onts 
400 buthela Choice Eatiog vnd l'ed PotHtoe11. juoe18 
Ot?al, Shingles 
J..umbeta 
'5:pu11, &!lq• 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
(Jn connerlion with Dnz.ar and F&ir, in aid of tho ' h11 rclws nf Our l..'\1h· ur Mount ·nrnu•I nnrl ~t. 
- Joeeph, Salmonicr), will II(' 1lrnwn in-· 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY. '.rliE 16th JULY1 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, V l Z: 
18t PrU..e .. . . . . . ......... . .. ....... $:.?00.00 I uth Prize. .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.00 
2ud Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 100.00 <St.La Prlzo . ... . ... ... .. . . .. . . . ~ . . ..... 10.00 
3rd Prize................ . .. . . .. . .. 50.00 17th Pri7.e. . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~o.oo 8th i>rtze. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r;.oo 
SPEOlAL PRIZE ........ . ........... . ..... .. $00.00. 
The complimentary free tir.ket- tbe colored ooe at the end or each book, for whid1 1l1c ~t~inl 
Prize is olJerod- is gi"en gratu to purchasers or sollera of a book of t"«"enty ticket11. 
Whatever ticket wins a prize in tho lottery ma~ be t!fitil'n~ted to 1?oo<>me n 811 n k C h1 11111• for tlui 
nmount drawn. Tho buyer or a book of twenty ticlrctl!, hf'e1dca havin(t a g()(lrl chnnrl' vr wi11nlnl( 
ml'llly of the pri1..ea in the Lo~, h1111 also. a ch~mcc of winning the e~inl_ prizc. 
... N.B.- Don't l06e your ticket. No pr 17.8 Will ~paid unlo fl the t1d1et Ill r 1v o11t cl 'J lw lir lH ... 
are only Twenty lXn~ (20),. and may oo hnd frrm the ant>mbt'r11 of lho committ('O. or frt 111 Mr. Frimk 
St. John, Duckworth Street, St. John's. The winning numbers will be publiehed in rho newr.pnpN1<. 
f ebruarv18.fp.(>()(f • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
APPLES: 
• 
\ 
• 
... .. 
-· 
. . 
THE DAILY C()~ONIST, ~UNE 
. . . 
IT·HITS THE SPOT EVHRY TIMn. ~eg1·s~ati¥fi Counic1·1. <luced, tbat i~ ·Was . h,i~l t ime to tak~ j~faocl . .q'ta~ ~ill. ~s then r eadn:ticcood beiog di8cussed on the address in reply I took fi :' u ·~ steps to protec t U\,-e loo ter tiiihery, be- time, ,to o e ·committed tomorrow. that early opportunity or expreasing my •iew11 
___ cause, in t e n years fro then, it · would . . On ·motioii'ofbon. Colonia l Secretary, on the aubjtct. I theo said tbat for the fitat 
B .AJ ltl>'S LIN 11\lENT iB clean. clear nn~ bright and Yery penetrating. It is not 
i.trcaay, oily or soapy" and, therefore, act.a prompt· 
ly in curing and relieving pain in any form. 
To B. PA..'\."TON BACRD, Woodstock, N.B, 
DEA R Sra,- I was laid up with Rheumatism 
about a month, and bad tried a groat many other 
preparations t-0 get relief from my suffering, but 
without 8\'llil. Less than one bottle or your 
Haird':1 Liniment made a completennd rapid cure 
11nd I was ablo w resume my work. 
. (Signed) ;UWRF.\\' $1•&.NCF. • • 
1 :111 .. .;:< ,~ill\'. N. H . . Man·h 21, l~. ... j uno\2 
For / 
Cramps, Chills, Colic, 
Diarr hcea, Dysentery, 
Cholera-Mor bus 
and all Bowel 
Complaints, 
NO RE MEDY EQUALS 
PAIN-KIL~ER 
be second in.importance only to the cod- itre bi.I.I to revise a.ud consolidate the hundred miles to the nortbwt.rd of the Junction 
T L'ES0.\\'1 April ltith. " d b" l I h L. d ( 6shery Of the is la nd. He h~d. not gone statute l~~s E>f the co lony w as rea a t 1s rai road wou d have to RO throug 1aD o 
(continlud.) luto the statistics of tT1e s tibject, ' bu& firot time ; · to l>e -rtJad ' a Aecond timo the worst character and my statement was flatly 
Ho~. C. BOWRING approved o.f t h e was su rprised to .h e ar those • quoted · by. tomorrow. · . contradicted. It oow turns out that what I thtn 
action of h o n. Mr: Monroe 'in m o vi og Hon. l\!. Mon,roe, and supported by Kon. No.~ice ·of s uspens ion Qf· tbe 30th xule aaid wa11 correct, and its correctness ia ad111ittA1d 
that the la .. v n o w on the ~tatute Book, J\fr. ·Bowring, in· proof'of the superiority of the ~1o~ae with r e fere nce t h e re to was on llll sidea. I have always held the nme 
with r eference to· the lo bs ter fis h e ry, be ~n value of the lobster · over the seal the n gavAn., opinion t.11 tn this proposed railway to Hall's 
abrogate d. His course w as 'a j udic ious fi s h ery, although tho' latter h.as oot qe- · The 'bill r el a ting to the \qualification Bay, and that it is a railwl\y startiqg from 
one. H e (Mr. B. ) bad a distinct recol· cliued to the e~tent it was feared some of e lectors waR t hen, on m otion of hon . nowhere to reach nowhere. Hon. members who 
lection o f the circ ums tances attending t e n years ago. \¥he n h·e ha d.nredi:cted Cofoniai Secretary. read a. first time ; to fnor railw~y building of this char&cteT get 
the enactm e nt of t h El bill passed last this important positiop; for the loQster be read a. s~cond time tomorrow. o'"er this fact by asserting that nilwaya a.re 
sessio n . It cam e b~oro this branch fishe ry, his stat e m e nt was received with . HON . .M. ¥ 0NRO.E p resAnted a p eti- beneficial elee,.herl', but they have f1iled 
just prior to the c losing of the legis la- ridic ule by s~e of those who h eard t io n, from inhabitants o f For t un e , 'vi t h to show that other couotrie11 build railways 
ture, and he, at the time, \Ve re it not him, but bis d piuio n · ,has b een amply refe~e'oce to dredizing tbe basin the re. from nowhere to nowhere and ranning 
t hat it might h a ve been cons idtired dis- s us tained u o ,V' by hon. gen·tl~men op• Ho~. C'O-LONIALSECRETARY gavo their · entire length throu11h uniobabit~d 
courteous t o t h e lo w e r bra n c h whe nce po ite . Ha~ been -so far right io \?DO µotic e t o int rod u ce a bill t o p rov ide for land. There ie r:o post1ible analogy be-
it emanated, shou ld certa inly h nse o p· o f hi~ pre 4icti9ns, h e .hopecl th_e oth e r the es,t~blishment...o f a department of tween ll railway 11u1:h a' that comtemplated by 
posed i t a nd vot ed against it. No op~ \'\rhich h e h a d repeated· and reite rated fis henes; ~ls'o a b1U to amend the law these resolution and the Intercolooial and Caoa-
por tunity was afforded for con fe re n ce he r e t ime nnd~again, as t o tQ.e possfbili- r e lating to the sale •a nd exp.ortatiou o f dian Pacific lines, notwithstanding ~hat hon. 
or discu ssion betwee n the two branches ty . o f restoqking . the . uepleted unit.fishes. members may say to the contrary. I r.m not 
upon it, and it had to be accepted o r bays o f this is land : \vittl a r.tificially: 'Tq e ·house tbe n adjourned unti l Tues- surprised that the hon. Attorney Ganeral bad 
r t>jec ted as i t w as. U nde r · t h e ci rcum - h atch ed cod, .will p;ove eq.uaiiz true as' d ay, 4pril . ;?~rd. auch a labored wk when introducing theae reao-
stao ces it was con ide red the wiser that whic h was .laughed a t buV-- a .fe w · · ... _ ._.. lution; con11iderin1t bow absurd is thetcheme pro-
·ourse to pass i t a s i t stood. He (:\[r. s h o rt years ago . . He still;he lieVed· . and. THE 'RA.ILWAY. Im~M.UTI~H~, posed, and if he bad not the Blackman contract 
. at the t ime drew the lfttention o~ lioped that th.e bays of this Island wil~ to fall back up0n I do not know how be would 
tih'is house to o n e prov is ion in th~ bill teem a S'as pleutiftilly ..,,ith co~fish as get throuith. It ia difficult to see' what obje:tthe 
limiting tho sir.e of t h e lobsters to be io the.days when John Cabot and bis boo. gentleman and the bo:i. the Speaker bad in 
taken to ten a n d a h a lf inches .in length, companions '. first caught sight- of. its .~# their repeated ref.,rence to the Black.man contract 
a nd s tated t hat the establis hme nt o f coasts. There is· one· thing whiqh re· .. TnB n.u:, May 14. unless to shake our confidence in all contracta in-..I 
s uch a p rovisien w ould bring withjn coaailerl him to the repeal of the Jaws Mn .. MO S.O continued)-For tbeae ru.- the future, and to make ua suapiciou1 ~ ..... e.ery 
AND 
49 Y ears' Experience proves 
that PER RY DA VIS' 
PAIN-KILL ER 
is the b est 
Family .Rem edy for 
Burns,_ 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia 
and Toothache. 
the punis hme n t of the law the poor m e n relating to the 19bst6r fiS'hery, that ~S aona. with; oth~ which 1 might gi•e iC time per- project that doea not throw the entire riak upon 
.. who are accu:itomed to bring lobsters the assuranc& we now b~ve tb~t tb1.s ~itted, 1 ah~ld prefer aeeinit thia colony enter tbe colony. The aheme which is propoted here 
from Portugal Cove and e lsewhe re io to fish<:ry may be. replenished . 1~ P~<?- ioto a -union •itb C&nada upon fair terma, in- for our adoption ia for the bailing of t•d b1&odred 
the St. John's market for ·ale, because portion t.o the lo~s. that oceurR m. its 1104 of &oini 04 with thil rail••Y proj(ct, upon and firty mile• or railroad at a probable coet of 
v e ry few o f these fis h exceed ten inches P.rosecutaon. Ia view of tho destruc-· OIR'own re.eourcis; but aa there is no other pro- 818.700 per mile, entailinff an &llDu'1 coat of 
in le ngth . The statistics quoted by t1on o~ the lobster fishe~y on the coast poai~ion 'be(orefba, and there ia urttent neceuity $ 187,000 aa interett on coet of con.tructioa, aGd 
h on. l\tr. ) fon roe h e (1\I't. B.) con- of l\fame, and too. rapid appro~cb to for immediate eciiOn, 1 ahall vote for the ruolu- a further 1um of8130,000 as operalini upeuea 
t1id crod. w e re very m oderate ns regarqs the same r esult m Nova ~cot1a and tionrberorethe chair. The contemplated rail- orioallatotalaooualburtheaor8327,000. The 
t h e seal ti:sh e r y-. H the h o n. gentleman elsewh~re, he .'vas.strongly rn favor of way . will ai•e einplorment to the people for a boo. membn for BonaTbta, Mr. Moriaon t.U,aa 
had take n the a,·erage · oaten for the protect1~e leg1slat100 tosaveourfisbery Jfmited number ~f yeau, but after that 1 fear that when the railway it bailt we will be jut aa past t e n y eard, b e wonld find two bun· fro~ a !1ke ~ate ; hence be~ favor~d that tbinga will be.jua~u hld u aft.er tbe Black- badly off aa we are now, and that bow care 
rlred t housand n t>are r t he mark t h an two leg1s lat1on wnen the act o f JS 1 7. w~ m·. man contu.ct. We alu.ll then have anothdr pe- going to get the money to pay ita annual ~e 
two hundred and fifty t)10usand seals, t r od uced. ~e foresaw. at ~het1mathat ri>d •of depreaaion, and be compelled to look does not know, and yet be tella u1 tat 
w ould go to stre ngthen tbe h o n gentle- w e w e re r ap1d!y fol.lOWlDI{ 10 the fo<;>t- 'aronod !or 'anptber policy to save the country will 8upport it. ! cannot do that. tr I d 
man·s argum ent as regards the relative steps of tho.se m ne1g:hbormg coun.traos from tuin. Deepite the anticipated de•elopment get any b!>dy to convince me that a railroad 
va lues of t h e t wo fi s h eries; and h e fo r· wh?se un w1~e opera tions b~~ dest r<?yed of our resources by tbe e."tt.ension of the through the country will b' useful, or that there 
g ot to include the la rge coi.t o f casks their fisheries, no rega1·d being to tu~e bihray ·to the nonhward. 1 believe that the wa11 even a prob~bility that it will do what hon for t h e s hipme nt o f o il, the produce pf o r easoos . Now', however, a pleasrng benefita derived from the Jioe will not be memb!r11 claim it is going to do, and that it 
the seal (is h e r y, whic h is muc h greater vi ~a. is open ed u p w.hic h places .us in a auffi:ieo~ to pay the intere~t upon the cost of would give eome"tubatantial returns for the enor-
than the amount n ecessary for lob te r positwn to.rende r .this fis h e ry v1r~tu~ll1 conatrnction. and the running expenses of the mous outlr.y which it involves, then I should 
packing. The employm ent affonl ed_by mdestr.uctiblP .. bem g as~ured by b1g b lioe. It will succeed in takinll aome of our peo- begin to thiok about it, but not till then. To 
the lobs ter fish e ry to a la rge c lass · of auth ori ty that 1f a cer tam course. be fo l- ',pie from the fi•heries aod i;.ffordiog them employ- me I conf,m, the whole echeme aeeme t. wild 
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fraturc:-1 it p ossessscd . He tho ught t e rr?!itr1a l bio logy : ~ut there appears ·t O somethiog in the neighborhood of . . 51000,000 for temptet.I to bhow bnw the annual cot is to be 
with hon. :\tr. Mon roe. it W••uld Le w e ll be littlt~ doubt thaL 1f due care be take.a construction: an amouot equivalent to 8200,000 borne, at least as yet I have Cieard nothing as to 
to remo ve the injudic ious restr ic t. ions t o save tl~e eggs ~f the lobster s by those anoual charge upon our revenue, aod from 8120,. ho'• the e:tpenditure i11 to be met. The only ar-
fro m t h e p rosecutio n uf this fi s hery. e ngaged m catch m g them. they may b e 000 to .;l .JO,OOO 1 year to operate it. Xow 1 ~umeot at .. 11 that has ueen ad~nced in f &\10r 
and leav e the formulation o f reg ula- pe r fectly ~a~che~, rest~red. to t h e s~a must confess that 1 canoot ~ce how this heavy of the tchemc was when the hon. member for 
Lit•DS t o the fishery b u reau, wl}ich w ould a t.'d. multiplied rndefi ni te ly. Thus rn annual outlay of 8320,000 or 8 350,000 is going r·onu ne Hjr, Mr. Bond, st .. teJ that we pOtl 
adopt !':UCh rules as were su itPd to th o killm~ t h e goose we shall n ot lo e the to be recou pet.I to the country. With re~prct to ses~erl so m11.nr thousands of acres of aitri-
diffe rent r equire m ents of diffe re nt lo - gold<'n egg, butcre~te m an-y m or e.geP.se the form of the present resolutioos 1 do not see cuhur11.I and timber la.ode. and many miles 
cali ties bot b as r egards lob ter . salmon to lay golden eggs mnumora~le, 1f the bow the government, when it determined upon of mincul lands. :\ow it ii admitted that 
a n d oth e r fish . 0J1e c ircum s tance of ~ovemm~n.t w~uld o!llY d eal m s uch a railway e:hension, could ha\"e proceeded in a more our beat agricultural land-J lie a.t the beads 
which we wer~ up _to this time in igno. J1 _beral spirit w1tl;l th is matt~r (b.ut lrn prudent manner than they have done. They ad- uf the bays. Why not then open up 
ra nee, and whic h fi aS been brOUiYht Ul1· did OOt tb tnk they \Ve re act1og ltbe ral main roads into them for twenty or thirty miles. 
· "' · vertised for tenders and some were received d<>r our n otice by the investi(Yations o f ly to\nards 1° t J·ust n o w ) as they hnve h ' b ' Th~L is sure!" the best w•" to enable our people 
,., •• · c "" which owever were ma.de without t at accurate J J Mr. Nielsoa,~is the differen ce in t h e s bow n by th 1· r act1·on 1·n r espect to ' ' to reach these lanrus, aod even if a railtny bo 
. : . . knowledge of the work which could only b' de-
temperat.ure of. the wate r in some o f makin~ .prov is ion ,tor th~ proteot1o_n of rived from the ioepectioo of plans made art, r an built it will still b! necessary to built! roarls to 
our prjac ipal bays. · That fac t. mustun - t he cocWis hery. 'I b e pohcy no~ 10au- actual and compl\!te survey of the route. Tender!I connt ct with it. With regard to our mineral 
doubtedly have a marked intlueDce UP· gu ra~ed. o f t a k e n car e o f fish~r1es, a~d ba!P.d upon euch an uccertain fouorlation could lands they Me for tho mo&t pu t near to the 
o n the time during which certain move- appo m trng a. body of persons who will oot be accepted unless the eecutity for the per- coast~. It iis no~ asserted that there are any 
m e n ts of 'the fish take place, and wti ic h make it t be ir specia l occupation to st.udy formance of the contract was undoubted and e\'en '•orkable mineral laods aloog the proposed route, 
would·nO doubt have io be taken into and in vestigat~ the ~abits a nd roo vo- then there would be room for objectio~. T hey and to build a railway in order to find out whe-
account in mA'king rules f<tr diffe re n t m e nts o f mo.nae ammals around o ur have therefore r~j ected all offo1ra made and deter- t'fier mioeral lanqa e:iisted io the interior seems a 
fisherjes. A nol.her argume nt against CO?-St , and guard nod regula.~e t h.e fish· mined to comrneoce the work under their own ra.ther t':tpeoeiTe method of pro11pectiog. As ·' 
tbe act, now on the statue book, is that e n es by rules base~ up~n scie n t1.fic re - supcn•ieion, to institute an immedi:ite survey, regards our timber lands, I (&ii to see why they 
it is next to impossible to g et m e n searche~ an~ exammat1ons, carried <? Ut upon whose completion they will be able to ask cinnot be utilised without " ra.ilway. A, hr aa 
to ship for a fishery · that only last s unde r direct1~n of s u c h person s, w111, for new teoders, upon which a contract wiih re. my knowledge ([Oes, the logs are cut in wio-
from tbe first Of May antil the las t of b e ~ rmly b e lieve?. e re ~ong, .c~use such liable pmuns fvr the c'.lntinuloce of the work ter, when no roads are anila.ble, and ta.ken, 
July, when it vir~ually ends, because a n. m~provement 111 the,. conditrnn of a f· can b ~ made by the ne:tt legislature. 1 would when the lakes &rd froien, to where they 
the whole of the month oC August is fa_irs 111 Newfoundla n d a s to exceed. L~e prefdr to hH c a contract entered into bt fore the can be easily transhipped by water. Tim· 
fixed by that act as a close time. The wildest dreams o f ..,the m ost patr10t.1c general electio'o, bec"uee .. uspicioo i ~ 11.b road ber that can be con\'Cyed to the set. shore 
practical experience of t his fishery last Newfoundlande r. such a re~u lt w ill that ihe government afcer the el,ction will take by water, and most of ours ca.n, is not likely to 
year has d e monstrate<I t hat the best appear reason a.?le to t he comm? n sen s e adnntage of the abience of 11. Cl)ntract to practi· • ff.ird any traffic to & railroad. The .necessity of 
time for taking and packing lo bs te rs is o.f those who w 111 . study on t t b 1~ .<1.u~s- c&lly stu lt ify the work no"' projected by the a railroad for the deTelopment of our agricultural. 
during September, O c tober, and w e ll tion. t?-nd . n~preciaLe the poss1b1hties house. It Ii kno .. n toat ma ny of the pre~eot mineral or timber lands !eerr.s "ery doubtful, 
into Novembe r, a tid the refore h e hoped th~t. lie w i t h111 our reach . Had n ot our eupporters ot the !IO\"ernment are in their hearts and nobody can argue that it can be any poseible 
the legis lature will look favorably o n ~bi ltty t o ~estock o~r Jobst~r g rounds, opponente of rail.,ay progreR~ , and grave fears a.dvantage to the lugest aod most nlut.ble of 
the proposa l nd'w m ade .. to r e peal a law m prop~rtion to t h eir d eple tion by fish~ exist thi. t t he present proj ect ii a merchant's the country's resources-the fisheries. If tho 
whic h pTactically terminates the fishery e ry, be ing c learly d e m o nstrn.ted, h e railway started to ~et them over the approaching object of the go'"ernment was to dt:l"elope 
on t he :nst of July, a nd e n trust its di· l ld n ot vote fo r the r epeal o f t h e a c t the rich lllnJs of the interior, 11urely they S lOll election. I trusL thc1.t such will not be the case, 
rection to adepartm~nt which h e ho ped 0 0 the statu te boo k , even . thou g h t hat and th .. t du.ring the ne:tl ses,ion we will hl\'e , 0 must koow that a line to the ' Vest Coast 
ST' LL ANOTHER ! soon to seb establis hed, and whic h will act we re not the most s u itable o n e , or bonest cont rc1.ct f.ir the completion of this work. would be far more likely to accomplish c.r be able to b ring the r esults o f scientific th e best thu.~ cou ld be enact~d. [m pe r- h appcan from the remuks of boo. members that obj ~ct, and a look at the map of the 
inves t igation to be~ upon it. H e h ad feet though It m.ay be , nod. m adcquatf' opposite iht.t it is the iotention to build this line island ought to convince them that it was ,!~r;~D.la~:i8~1 ~it= n o d o ubt that unde r the operations of t o the conservatiotfS:-of .th e rn~erests ~f io yearly ]lectioos of twenty. five miles each. 1 nel"er intended . that a railway should be ~fully In cum. a cue of Bronchitis, and COil Mr. Nielson a nd whoeve.r m ay s u cceed the lobste r fi she~y, ) e t if earned out i t c&nnot appto\'e of ll prrj o1ct which would delay built at Hall's ll•y. ~fuch has been said by hon. 
11itf r fOU &re enti£led to great pralae for ghing to him, whatever is Q).OSt U0lle ficial fo r tho WOU id to ~ certain e.xteot, .lead to. a the completion of this work for teo yetml. If the members who fa\"OUr the!e resolutions about the 
mankmd ao WC'IDderful a remody. p ro tection ancl grese r vatio o o f this valu· µrol o ngation o f the ti~e during which prrject ia good and we hne faith in the resources present emigration, aod the fact that the flower ' 
J . K. CAMPBELL, a ble fishery, w icb produc'ed such wide· the fi :o' he;y wou~d c ontrnue to bo .a re- of the country, the sooner the enterprise is brought of the population was 1-!aving the•1.,1and. lt wa~ 
-- ~1 ot IalandA., spread good a m o n g s t the people, will ~o.i~rco 0 , P.ractical value. H o " e vn, t? completion the better. Mr. UJOdridge hae a f .. ct , and a deplor" lite ooe; but the emigrants Minard's Liniment is for sa:~ everywhere ue applie~-.a ~Shery ~bicb_, thoug~l w1 Lh the b right proRpec t n ow ope n ed given ll re.l,On which appi.rently recommends do not C.Jme from the northern part of the Island. 
f- PRICE _ 25 CENTS o nly no~ m its infancy ID tb1s colony. up to us , h e s ho uld fee l. better p~~a~ed this dolay tu bi~ mind. He says it would o.ot do but from districts already enjoyill.$ a railway, and 
tS 8 2i • h e considered more valua.bl~ than Lhe t o v ote for. t h e abrogatio n. of. existing to ~i·thdra- ·o man)' of our people from their it is very doubtful if any number of thos~ who ~'"~1 !....!!!!.."' ~ s.·ealfis h e ry, a.nd wb1.ch may b o 1·nc re ·1 i-;· 1 f ·• ~ 0 I · h • Id b · d d t e ~ .... laws, eavm.g uture restrict 1o~s. upoo ordinary aYocations as to h'mper trade and put are eanng t e country wou e rn uce 'l r · 
, .. 
ed to an a lmost unlimited exten t . A n y the lnb~ter fi~hery to_ the. decis ion of up the price of labor. He knowt1 that to put main in it to settle upon the lands of the ioterior. 
person who bas r ead M r Nie lson 's r e · t hose .who s~ a ll m~ke t his a nd o.th e r up the price of labor 00 railway work would be I t is ooly natural that men will go where they port m ust be convinced that, hy jurl i- fi i.h eries their p e?uha r . y, s ubJeot, to iocreue the rat.e of pay of wharf laborers, and are likel)' to get the l1Hgeat return for their labor; 
cious m a nagem e n t, t he re need not be o f course , from t~me ti to tbe a p - that is an obiect whic:i be lnd his merca.nt ile aod when we consider what splendid lands Ca.nad .. 
n early so much destruc~ion in ca.rryi n g roval of t he legis lature o bserved J possesses, and the inducemc:its cff.ned to settlers, _ 
fi h P . · . . • friends would f•in see unatta ined. I bslie•e that on the lob~ter s ery a s takes place in with regret. tha t n o provisto has been 1 1 . . 1 b it is not surpri!ling th-.t our people prefc:r to farm th e p,ros~outio,n of otb or fisheri es . The m ade in this year's estimate for the our Rur~ us P°iJ'~ auon ~s a~ge en?t1hg tto c;~- there to here. I ha.d &n opportunity Jut fall, 
oggs o( ~he fish, whic h adhere exter· ur ose of ro viding fo r t h e · r eple nis h - plete t~ia wor 1~ a 11 ort lime wit ou un u Y ef visiting tbe Canadian North-west, and t1eeini; ROYAL' YEAST na!ly tothe fe m a le .fi sh , l>e ing.fer tili zed. fngpof ourl~bster fis h e ry, but a great iocreuiog:helri~eof l~bor. t \;ould 11f ~ve the.,heat growing alon,pheroadside there for 
r. Canad•'• Jl'norlu n ...,.MJ. makf>r. can be detached and hatched m a hntc h · step is m ade in r egard to t h e protectio n years aa 1 ~ s. urt t.lest bum: ~r d e c;mp e 00 hundred11 of acres, where the work of the 
'J~ri~iJ­
·_.;_._ . ._A 
10 7.H"' In u,., mark,.t without." .. om· e ry ; an<l tbus t b e R.toc k r~plenished ~y and increasing of the codfisbery ; a n d ol ·1 the f ine, ban t e Cu~ re S r.o d t~en~~ r.rmer is simply to sow his crops and then ~~~:1~1~'h~~::~rT.',',~".,'~~~;,~~·: .. ~.~!~'! wbn.t w_ol\ld otherwise b e a estroyed 111 ' h e thoug ht it a m atter to b e deplo red mi es. 1 .r~m b ·t re . t~~ t 10 ~ 0~ \~ ~u reap them, which he d~s by machinery. eoul,anwholtoM>me bread. tbe ordmary process of the fishery . .Mr. that tho year 18$!) s hall be a llowed to certa\0 .Y e UI t ~.1 :? WO >".ar8 : • r .. a 11~1~ Lr.at year tJie wheat, of which l spc•k, was 11ell-
.. ~~~~;,r~."111~--. o-t. A-CMu~ m. N !elson has gi v e n u s this a ss urance pass away wit hout afford ing mea n s to compha1ns htbat t 111
1 
ine, at 1~ ~n~ption, wi ing at the time I 11&1Y it at from ninety- t wo to 
I l.i I '~ 5 1 w it h the utmos t confide n ce o f s uc cess· pl9.ce the lobster ha.tcbiog upon the run t roug ' very arge extenh 0 a~~en cou,~- ninety-five cents a bushel, aa against forty-fi•o 
THB co• ~NJPT ful results whic h is one o f the c heer - f t· I t d h t h t try .. and yet, a few weeks ago, e wou commit ceo"- the previous ye•r, and l• ter i·o the eea11on 
a.A;I ~ • • • • . • • sam e oo mg. appear to 1m ah · f b . h r H • "" " 
l.i. P11hliallM l:Mily. ~ "';he('Wonli!t Pnn!log11ndj !ng c hara5st1cs of th1R fishery, g1v- a n moo tho.t mi ht b e ex e n ded in us tot e co~~trucuon o a ranc me ~o ean a it advanced to a dollar aod five centa • bushel. 
PubUabtng ~mpMy ProC1m11, " th~ <'iftol.t of ;cg h o pe b a.t ~careful manage m ent th .Yd ' e-r g t h ' . :-p ould Cl)ntent, which 'l'l'ould not traveriie a m1le of good I c .. nnot blame any man who, having to live by Com~y. Ne.. l. Qu4'f'n'fl . h , DH>r \h" <lu..c.om1 its value y" be continue d indefinite ly' IS irehc iodn, defvidn Itst year , w land on t he way, and wonld end no.,here. Ho farming, would nArfer such ' country to tbb. 
Home. H b d t d h t . f I · pay a llD re 0 • \VSS a penny lso urged as an objection to the railway that it r-Aabeoriptlon rat.as. ss.oo 1.e• .um .. ,,, •wtt-u7 In e egge o sec~n t e m o io n o 100 · wise and pound foo lis h policy to pos '- ' .1. . . 1 I' ' f d 1 think what we should hope (or here is to Ml-Yance. Mr. Monroo. . pone dcalmg pr4ctioa.lly \Vith this mat- wo d compel tho. bua di~I~ ot o;g ·~ee.o ro~ ~et men to uoit.e r.rming with fishing. I-~~ .... ~*· :so~.~-!"'f 1Dr \lh ' " ' n~ H ON. A. HARVE Y said, h e supposed ter until ear but h e feared by aDd otbher eh~penh&!ve pub. ihc wborhs. e1obcer y T here are many of our people who now 
,_....,.. • m&IU .., oena per •w.u or .-c cuoao~ •here was no greater bore than the m an ' . h trust .t at t 111 t iog w ic t e on. mem er so , bl 1· . b d . b. 
&don.. Bpet".l.al ,..._ ror cnout.ttl1, qri""4lfl.1 , " h . t 1 . , 'I t ld presen~ p ea.ranees there 1s n~ c a noe much feare will ..dilly come to pau . and th•t make a com1orta e i• 1ng y 01ng t 111, , .... ,1 ooacraott 1'o llUUtt lf'UMJr" ()O OU "" O( fl 0 IS CODS ant y sayin,, 0 you o f bavm the m a t ter tak e n 10 hand • and if we were to encourage the people to do 
f"Jb1f<*lon 1wh~*'t•••ot11 m.- '- ln nnti i...r, ~Q./' He ~Oun~ himsel som e what i n this seas n . However be hoped and t~e C?untry may the.reby be optmed up !n evtry this, I believe wo would do more practical good 
Ut.u 11 o~cJook n.008 t hat position JUSt now and h e could t t d th 1 • 11 t b ll duecuon from the hlle pf railway. l•or these h · b 1. h d b t y·ng to make aon.~oe aad 'h"' ""'~':!'f" ~"'111• 1'• no• belp recal11·ng the fa1 ct tbnt t ..... e lve rus e no e r Y.ear WI 00 & a 0.w.- reuans, . Mr. Chair.man, I shall vote for the .re· t an can erer e accomp 111 e Y r 1 
- " "" ty d t t h t ff t b farmer.a .out of fishermen. ( wish to elate clearlf • ~~="~ ~,~. ,.. ... , .. • or follrteen yeBr~ ngo, in hiJ; p lace in e o pass o ver .w1 ou an e .or eing. 11olutiou, as affording us tbe hcst measure "h1ch 
e-ti- .. u this c hambe r h e mo.do J h e romark made to establish a. bat oh ory- for lo us- we can sfoure at tho prue·nt momeot. and distinctly tht,l it is c;ontrary to my judgment 
· Mt«t tN ~~··11 ." !i.«1~19.~~\ wbe~ ~be ~rst' l<>b~~ r bil~ ~~s. intro· tors in Ot\e or otller Qf ~~e b~~~~e' ~~· 'l>fi·~~&&-.Wnen raU"'l '~'~te~~ we~~ lh~\ tu1• uUw~ shQl.\l~ QQ bu\l~ \Q ~hll'1 °8'1 
.. 
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at this enormous cost. I cannot see, either, the Mx. YElTCH_.;,.Thia aubject bu been eo ably they are the moat rur&l, most co~ntTy-li~e, 
feuibility or ueefulneaa of euch an underta\ing, diacueaed by hou. memben that thne ia nry and the contrut bet~eeo them and n.o~sy, dua'y 
. 7. . ., . . . 
Tn:E _FI}t~T SHO~K Cardinal Lavigerie's Crusade 
nor do I eee how it ie ever going to pay for it- little for me to say. However, u it ia a matter. h • 
self. The hon. Attorney General says of those of very .great imP,Ortance it wo\\ld not be right atreeta oft e city ia greatat. . ~t is to be hoped 
who t.te opposed to this meaaure that their judg- for me to1give a 11ilent •ote upoa it. Now .if we ~t-pur park commiui:Cen ~l alw1.111 lene Of ·Cone_mB.UPh. Calamity Passing Away. Preparation• are proceediog apace for the 1reat 
ment ie smUl &nd their influence is small. Per- take a retrospective glance at our circum.atancee, em in thei~ pruent n&tural wildneu, and not 0 meeting of the delegalee of the anti-alnerJ. IO· 
ha pa he ie right : perhape he ie not. I cau only we fiod, that fifty yeara aJld there were no car- subject them to the .. improvjng" nrocuaea . of : · · f E h. h · be h 1 
h b 
· h 1;. • • c1eties o a rope, w tc 11 to e d &t Lucerne. 
uy t at nay eyes have been opened by two or riage ro11da in the country, ut owing to t e pro- 11.ndscape gardening, further than tr. destroy UEVOT. ED' 818T.,.R8 
three hon. membeta who hue epoken here in grus we hAn made since that ·period, 'le call ,..., ~ OF ,CHARITY. It ia stated tliat Dr. Windthont, Prince L\ch-
fnor of this mouuns so 11troogly. It ,howed now boast of public highways throughout the " poiaqn Tinea," etc., which now render it datl~ ' tenatien, and the Comte de Mun will be amongst. 
me bow little was thei r ft.itb in the et t?rprise Island. It is •carcely. necessary for me to st.y ger.ous to 80 manj peraone td ramble through those present. As C ardinal Jjavigerie 11ay1 in hi11 
when the argument which they eeemed to place that when the railway, the great civilizer of nt.- the,. ·Al the same time. it is !"Y deair- JonN.in:owx, ~a., Jnne·6.-The firet shock of. letter inviting the dell'ft•lel', the object of the 
moat reliance in was th&t if we don't build this tiooa, was started in taia country, it waa met by able to render them more acceuib!e ' by means the ct.lamity which bu laid this dittrict waete ia 
·1 d bod · · · · ·1 th h. h • aeaembly will be to examine dtfioitt ly the me 
rat roa some y else will. Political exped1· an oppoetnon 111m1 ar to at w 1c we see put or ·a f!ruity or ca.hie road, constructed alid pusing aJray and reaidenta. are ncovering Crom 
ency rather than any f1..ith i::i the eventual aoc- forward now aoainst the ruolutions of the hon. h L ' thods to b' made uae of in auppreseing the Afri 
· " operated ur:der d. · i. d · ., t. · t e numuneaa QJ deapair. which .followed upon 
cees o( the undertaking was the reuon for this Attorney General. Those wA<> oppoae railwayi · pro~r coo ltlpn•.• 0 reguia ions. can slave trade. "If the governmenta or t:u 
imme111e expenditure which we are now uked should remember the great adnntagea tht.t In this connection ~e must .. n:preu our regiet Frid~y's honor, gaining courage from the rope,'' aaye His Eminence, "forget the 1olemn 
to unction. 'Vhat an argumeny! Because I accrue t.-0 the people by such an enterprise. I that the prC\ject offe.curiog arid eatablisbino open abundapt .expre111ion1 of •J.mpatby which hne .r, L.
1 
" d . enRagements they took 11.t Berlin, Vienna, anu 
uc. ieve a man ie itoing to do wrong I must do it fully believe that the amount spent in the con- squares io different puts of the city. (like Wash- poure . 10 . fliom every r1uarter in ao ~~:7o:~e~::~me~y•;r,:m;:,t ~~·~t.~= ~~~!~ :tgr:t:i: t~~ t~:~~:: . wi~:~~~tpu~~::~~e b:~~ ington, Franklin,~ R.ittenho~ae Squuu) eieme sub~tantial a • fA1hion, they are no• ready to ~::1°:: ·~~:~~ t~::r t::v:no!~~t~~ :i!~e:~::~: t h L. i... d d s h. • apnrtciate. and lC! face boldly the tremen· " 
dishonest I have heard and by such reasooioJl country aeema to be a nursery for Canada and 0 ave ~en a'fan one • uc open ·apt.cee •re {' - o( their duty." The bulletin o( the l-:rench 
any act of robbery might be equally J. natified. I the t• nited States, for .. , EOOD. u our people are inv!luable, from . a aanitt.ry point or' view. in a, dous t.uk . • jue~ .before them herr, o( re- . I h 1 r. · h. · I Antt·S avery Committee t.nnonocea that t e Be 
shall oner be a party to such a thiog. I should in a poeition to contribute to the rennne th&y crowded city. Tbef are invaluable, too, in fbo stonng t 11 stncken ocality to ite lormer condi-
h d b b 
· I b h 1 b ·1d • · · · c r gian txpedi1ion ie almost ready to start. · It wil 
not care.w at other parties intended or what Jene us, an y t etr a or e p to ut up , opportunities they afford to thQunn.de who can- tlon, &s · ~r ~may bf., of caring !or thtt ~omeltea 
they would do if I believed a thing was not right those countries. For these few reasons then I not spare the time or . enr,ouu,er the f&tigue of ·1.nd deetitote and o( pro•iding lor . the •peedy consist o( & force of eighty-fi\"e men, ten of whom 
I should not do it. If there were peiitioos from gi•e my support to the re11olution1 introduced by · • .1 t 119e dud ha are whitu, and will take up two fortified poai 
enry part)Of my district a.skiog me to do a thing the hon. Attorney General. wt.lkiog or riding fo the street cars to oui g·r~at remon o,. . ' • Tbe c °' and diaorder of tions on Like Tatg&n) ika. The !'tench u 
which wail contrary to my J·udoment and to wb .. t ..._~ •to be r o ..tlH&fU'd.\ city. park. They farniab p~cio'llS opporfu:niti~ to .t.h. e I put. ~w cbJ.•:have almoet .diaappeared and 
" r b d l pedition, which will a)ao st•rt. for the Dt.tk Con 
I believed to be the interest of the colony l would - >= - t1i. oueand.s to~ epend· a13 our.Pr tw~ ia reattul quiet i•t.~m. &tic •• 0~ a~ • car.e(u. ly dl.ttet~d zo&t _are ~ t . . . h 1 TfIE DAILY COLONIST - r d Tb d b be ~ h I tinent, will form the bt.eie ol ita operation• in p~ er o wnte my res1gna11on t an to comp y , 111 the open air. 13ut tbe fe" auch iq u~es tb&t ere 1oatea . ~ c ns lt tng over 1.u ed . . . . • 
with such a demand. • h . h · Tb f d. t.nd et.rried awt.y-u ~u u poeeiblt acco di lt the diatricts contiguous to Alger1& and Sei.egal 
Ma. UIUEY.E- Before the question is put I · • · • -- ·we ave are not «IQoug · • ey are too ar 11• • ' r n • ..~-------
desire to say ,. few words in support of the po!i· _ _ SATURDAY, JUNE ll'i, 1889. tant to be nailabie to pere'ona liting in tbe-:iiorth- to d!6Dit1f'~.' under e 1uperintendency of 
tion I have a•sumcd on this question. Many ern ud'southern ?arts of on~ citJ. ,I<'or·the~ w~ _espat. c:ont ~' w ~xecutin ability hae NO RIG HTS FOR COLOMISTS 
argumentJ introduced by hon membere who have THE LUNGS OF CITIES should hue ae.veral other uch oJien rq11area. J.t made u1elf felt e~here. lnatucee of minor 
apoken in fa\"or of tbeae res~lutions. would seem • 1 ia nry important that the ground (Jr them be law &reakiair, ~lfeniag or of incipient rio&ing are -
to imply that thoae of us who diff11r with the • 1 b __ ,... • J 
---- •cu.red without dalaw. In·tha; eoutherD na.rt c.f DO• Ttrf ·lD1ttque1.t, t e pftMDce of-ien and l:hr amea l-'erpao11, the Uodtr Stcrtt.arJ or 
JlOvernment are opposed to all nilway conatroc- 1 r-
tion. On a former occaEion I stated my views The importance of pro-riding breathing apacea, the city there ia Tat;ant ground a"Mi~ble for ao~h police •Hing bad t. mott wboleeome • 8'ec:t. h State for l'orelfla Affaira, informed the E111lilh 
acd wi.ehes on the whole subject of railway coo- or parks, in or near large centru o,f population a purpoee that might now be MCUred. So at.o is DOW timt tor -,tneat work and tbat faet aeeru Hoate of Commou, a 1bort time ago, that Brit 
structioo, l"iz: ., that 1 WU in fa.vor of the build- ie now generally recognized by aanit&rit.111. They in the northern and north-eutern pa.rtl. Bat to be &ppteelated·u.iwenall7. iah men-of-war had not lMD ardlncl to lbe 
ing of a railway to Hall' s Bay, aod that where I are called " the lunoa. of the cities." In no pl•ce 'th th 'd • r b ild' · · ll l' & ChapU. tf W--"':·•toa wbo bailt the Behring Sea, to twnf.td "'---..111-- --'111. u-. 
ruffered with the government w~a that I desired e- • W1 e rapa erection ° new u lDgt Ill a • .... --. ' r- "'9118QIUI - .-... -
to see the railway built within the mean• of are parks more neceuary for the bet.1th t.nd re- thoee direction• th.ia grOllnd will not long rem~ o .a1itet Steel wor~ aDd aatil JaHt.r)', 1888, ba~1J not, bat the qa•tion ia, ••o ii going \o 
the colony, and that it was because the creation o( & thickly populattd city, than· ia St. ncant unleu it ii at once purchaaed b1 the city. waa general 1apenatendeat of the Cambria Iron protect them, or are tb17 to be protected at all? 
government gne us no figures by which John'•· There are 25,000 peopla.living here in an • "•' ., Wq,k1 at Johutown, nid lut nen~ng he "Great Britain aeema to hawecome to the co~DOtaj) 
we could anh·e at the conclusion whether area not one-third large enough-many of them FHAST OF THH HOLY TRINITY, thought the 1.oa would reach thirty million 1ion, aay1 tbe Montreal "Henld," that it iJ DO 
their policy was within the means of the huddled together in fhta, and othera tiling in dollan. worth while defending the ri1bta of colonbte, t.H 
colony or oot. It ia well kno"n to the gov- · 
ernment that in tbi~ bouae and outside ol the narrow lanes, and cul de sars; without proper Fite ihf>Qaand mH were at work today let.ring before long the coloniata will be u\in1 wherein 
house I hue gi"en my adht!ion to the proposal eewerage, in fact devoid of nearly all aanitary ' • &9'ay the d,bria on the ialud and the number the distinct adnntage reata of calling tbemaelna 
to build a railroad to Hall's B•y. In this houae arrangements it is littlo wonder that the mortality} Tho Aillll.V81'S!ll117 of Torbay Ghnrcn will be increued to 8,000 tomorrow. A gt.ng Britiah eubjecta. If Newfoundland bu no right• 
I npreuly 11tat£d that I would gi"e my support is oot el"en greater than it is. Whilat the aewenge UJ J . • ..,ol aevera1 hundred men atruclt thia morning and under the Britisl('" flag, which the French are 
tob the construction o( that railway Go the lioes of construction is going on, the improvement of the • \ ' rduatd to go to work until they were gi•en eome. bopnd to reaptct, the Maritime Pt0Tinct1no right. 
t e tenders submitted, provid'd adtquate security 
wu ohtaint-d. I further said that e'"en in the the parka should not be neglected; and in apeak- Tomorrow, the l"dut of the Holy Trinity, the thiag to eat. The suppliee are plentiful, but which do not equally belong to the Slate of Main~,. 
absence of aoy financial 1ta1ement being put for- iog of this matter we have to expreu our ugut anniversary aervice of Torbay Church will be there is no way of cooking and 1eniog meala to atid British Columbiana no right to sail the North 
ward, 1 would not oppose tbette re11olu,t;ons if the that our prefent Governor baa been ad•ised not celebrated, and, 18 usual, a lar11te number of such an army ot people. Yjgorou, meuurea P•cific, it will occur to !'ome people th&t it ie nn 
JlOVernment woufd roucbsafe to ue a pledge tbt.t to give bia aaaent to allo" & portion of Govern- will be taken to provide ample arrangements for fair to 1-:oitlaod to er.(Jrce upon her the humilia 
they would make certain savings io our annual Roman Catholic citizens will, no doubt, &tlend. 
expenditure, t.nd adl"ocated that some retrench· ment grounds, to the eut of Bannerman-road, Outside of the religious4&apect of the cccuion, h preparing meale. . tion o( exercising even a nominal s:>l"ereijfnty 
ment abould be underta.keo 110 that we millht hue to be taken in "ith the public park no• being is al.,ays a pleuure to attend the Torbt.y t.n.nut.l About forty bodiea were taken out tbia morn- o,·er a country which she ie unwilling or power 
some iecurity that the cost of cooatructioiz and fenced . Were he to conadnt to do so, as hie celeberation and note the steady progress made ing. Dynamite blaatiog gote on at the wreckage lesa to prottct. And the people of C~nada wil 
operating this line might not fall es a dtad bur- predtcesaore, Governor• Des Yn•ux and Blake. f · h &t the brid .. e. The regular channel of the atream not be too well pleasrd at the indif£ rence shown h year a ter year IQ t e 11tttlement. Since the 0 
t en. upon the country Iese any adnntagee that bad done, we miaht reaionably expect to hue a ia being slowly cleared. SeTeral 1raln1 arrived by their own go~errment t'> the aei~ure o( Cana 
might follow from the line. We failed to obtain advent of Father Clarke to the pariah, many im-
any fignres or finu cial s tatement of any kind, ep•cioue, horticultural garden, which would provements hue been made, not only in church with provisions this morning. d\an Teuela, the o•ner11 o( which ban been 
until last night the hon. mtmber for Twilling ate have many far-reaching advantages, not only u property, education, & c. , but in 'the material The miuc!e, as it is called, that happened at taught to believe that the rights of British aub 
admitted that the tcooomiee suggested by me a place of recreation for the people of the city, comforta of the people. The T ot•l Abstine&ce the Church of the Immaculate Conception bu jects attached to tbo~ e who fl~w the Canadian 
'vere both poasible and desirah.e, but the govern~ but ae a centre of botanical and ho1 ticultural ~ · i... h · I cau~ed a tremendous aenaation. A large number fi&o. U oksa we ate a population of cure we l J h I · h B Society, oroug t into if., aod fostered by 1' athu " 
men ots not accept t em en101t t e nancing k owledge and prot.aaatio i th h I l of persona will teatify u to the natur .. oC the h Id h b. 1 d · 
ol the project to the far .future. The difference 0 r-e n or e w 0 e co ony · Clarke, bu done wonder• io the way of improving " 1 ou ue l u matlt:r eett e IQ one way or 
betwten us at this time is the proposition sub- r oder present ~ircumatances, we hear that the the condition otthe people. The fioe ball which t\•ent, and, to put. it mildly, the circumstances the other." 
milted by the government ad rable one, ia it City Council intend' merely to fenc- in the grounds stands near tbe church, would be a credit to a are remark.bit. "JJ.,votione were in progreaa on ============-======== 
within tbe met.ta of the colony. The hon. mem- under their control, without making such fur· much larger place than Torbay. Last }en the J<' riday night when the water descended on Cam- LO~A.~ ~N~ O~~E_R _ l~M~ 
ber who •poke lut in support of these reaulutions, ther improvement& u would make it what it bria city. The church wae filled with people at Thtre ia a goro sign of fish at l3•y·~e-\'erde. Mr. Moriaon, has not given us much enlighten· foundation etooe of a oe• conl"eot was laid, and 
ment 00 the head. S:> far u 1 could follow hia ehould be as a healthy breathing space, or place the building when finished will b' q Jite an orna- the time, but when the noiae of the flood was 
re•uu they appeared to be direded u t. diuer- of recreation for large numben of peraona. !Hilt to the village, beeide affording com modious beard the congregation hutened to get out of 1he 
tation on the adnnlafr" of confederatiOn, and in The genert.1 ~overnment should take the quarters for the aood nuns. A new burying way. They succeeded ae far as eecaping from the 
pointing oat aa &D ardent confedert.te tht.t this '"'oande in the Yicinity of the Colonial Building, d 1 b interior is concerned, and in a few minutes the "I 1..--'d be b c "" groun bu a so een enclosed b1 i-·,,.tber Clarke. 
rat way lauu uilt by anada. T arpre- 1.nd turn them into a Horticulturt.1 interior of the church waa p&1tially submerged, head, bow""• that that ia not the quuuon. Efforts like this deaene etcouragement, and it is 
Tlleqaatioa ii that. the goverumtnt "' thil coloay Garden, at the upenae and !or the uee of the to be hoped the attendance tomorrow will be the water reachiog fifteen leet up the eidee and 
ahft1d coaatract thia railway aa a go•ernmenc colony generally; and the City Council should nry large. 11"irling round the cornen furiously. The build-
....,taklar, for which purpoee tbe7 uk for a cone1t the Ne• Era Grounds into a public park, - - --4-.... -- - ing waa badly wf"cked, the benches torn out and 
JoaaoflweaDBcnadollan. Tbe hon. member fort.he citizena of St. John's·. H Bannerman Northern Fishery News. in general the entire s tructure, both inside and 
for TWllllapte, Mr. Goodridge, bat coadelcended Park be permitted to remt.in m b 1 "· out....ide, "aa fairly diamantl•d. \Vhen an .. ntrance 
IO far la hil tpeech u to tall u that the annaal ac onger an -- .. ··" 
COi& • eoutnctioa alld operation of the line elinga" another generation will pUI away before The coaatiog echooner Portia, Captain TbOfl . wa, forcetl through the blocked doorway the ruin 
_..be betwen tbtte alld roar hundred thou. it will hue been utilized, except u a cricket Doyle arriTed from King's Cove on Tbureday appeared to be complete. (he object alone had 
... dolJan. Then ii a wide difrerence betwten ground {or a few peraona, or a.s a dumping place lut. The J>oitia bas au hundred cases llf lob. escaped the watda wrath. The atatute of the 
aacla a echeme ud that ootlined by Mr. for broken bc.t.tles, old boope, aad eimilar deLria. stera and a deck-load of lumber on board. The Bleseed \ · irgin, that had been decorated knd 
McOibbon, wbo bu Gf!ertd to construct. ---
J . P. H owley, E ·q , and surveJiog tl•ff, wil 
eta rt west for rbe aummtt's surreyiog tour, by the 
nrlt Yolui:t•er. 
____.;'---·---
T Jrb ... y road baa lately been gone over ar.d re 
paired, aod is tow in eplendid condition. 1' ather 
Clarkt.'s fritndd (toiog dowo to the anniveraary 
celebration tomorrow will e11joy a i.plendid drive 
·- --
Ao ir11uiry is being made by the Board of 
Health, as to whether people in town hne taken 
diphtheria through the milk supplied by a farmer 
ia "hose houae diphtheria is euppo&1 d to hal"e 
been. 
aad operate thia line for g 1!0,000 & year. lobsters were taken from various facror ied around adorned btcause of the May de•otione, wae aa un-
Staeli a tender u that would be much more We note by our lriah exeb&J>gta that. Dublin Bonavieta Bay aod are consigned ro ?tte1m1 aullied H the day it w•s made. The fb.,en, tbe T omorrow, Trinity ' uod .. y. an l•rclination ~ill 
desirable than a pwjtet which will coet 011 it at pretenl considerably e;erciaed over the Harvey &. Co., Wei.t & R endell, and J . C. wreathe, the lace •eil were undietorbe<l aod un- be helU in the Cathedral Church of St. J ohn the 
doable that amount. ·ooe of tbe reuons given subject of providing mo1',.breathing spaces for 'Fearn. Captain Doyle eays the Job!tcr outlook soiled. ~ht a wrinkle "u obsen~d in it.11 out· Bap1ia1, at 11 a.m., when the followiniz randi-
for hutily embt.rkiog upen thi.a enterprile ia th&t the nflOple. Even as it ie the city poaaeaaee a · ood Jines. Tbe marks on tbe wall •bowed ibat tht date11 " ill be ordaint<l to the deaconate : Mturs. the t · l dJ 1 r- 11 g . 0.l Monday and Tuesday all the bands 
coua ry 11 ou Y c amorous for railway1. goodly number of pleu&nt and healthful reccet.- h d · h · h 0 It d H II Ph·1· S H C,apt~in Ket.a tella ne that he has y ard no ex- employed in the factories at Kiog'a Cove wtre as water a rrsen t.-0 a e1g t of fifteen feet, but the eorf!e •ymoo o"e s, I ip now. enry 
preu10n of opinion on the subject fcom bis eon- tion ground11, itoluding t far-famed Pbc'l'iix busy u could be. O.i Monday, caplin 11truck in statue bad been u vrd from all r.001act wirh the Elrin1ttoo ; and the followinsc deacon11 will be 
stitoents in Booniata Bay, 80 thete aeema to be Park ; but then the extent and depth of poverty at Plate Cove, t.od any peraoos who prccured liquid. 1-:fery one who bas teen the statue and advanced to the pritttbood : H~v'd11 W . S. 
a ddifference of opinion on that point amonitat the existing, t.nd the consequent IUlat.nitary condi- bait did well . Ba.it-skiffd from all over the bay its surroundings is fi rmly con-.ioced the incident Llewellyn R?milh, J . I.. Mcintyre 8raJ1baw, 
a ."outee of tbe rcheme. But one thing is Cl\f· lions under which a larg~roportiono( the popu- was a miraculo"• one, and e-.en to the moat J. Arthur Evans and J"mes Henru Hull. The 
tain th t th · 1 · 1 v t' were fl ockiog to Plate Co,·e for capli:i. Broad ..... / 
• " e country 11 not c amoroing ior a lation necessarily lives, apparently render it de- k · l h ff · h d.d •· ·11 b db h 1~ \\' 1•·1 railway at a coat of $400,000 per annum. 1 Cote men who got 00 tbe grouod with fresh 8 epttca t e t. air savors o( t e aupernatural. c&n 1 &...-1 w1 e pre88nle y t e ~e-. . . 1 ot, ~ontend that it is no trRument at all to aay that airable that there abould be a still further deve- bait, on Tuesday, brought in an nerag1i of three There are about thirty Catholic priuta and nuns B n., one l f ibe e:u minns. H~v . A lleyjl&te, 
l'--1f we do not build a railway within the meana of lopment of the urban lunge. F<>rtnnately there 'quintals (Jr a t•o-handtd b:>at. Trap& e.bout in the ci ty. Tbe Sisters of Cbt.rity are dnorin(l M. A . will krt •• hi,.hoo·.- chao1aira. - T 0 11w•. 
tlte colony, but I co1Uider that we cannot afford are pleLty of epacea available which require but K' • C h d d · I II themselves to the care o( the aick t.nd irJ. ued in - • 
to epend the aum of S lOO,OOO per &nn"m on tog• on a one fairy we , considering the BIRTHS. , 
.. openiog up to the public, and aome alight orna. 1· f h d h I d the hoepihla while the p · •· d · --· 1oe~ a work. The honorab!e member, Mr. ear 1nes1 o 1 e aeaaon, an ai e for from thirty • rtte .. are u1ng any. 8•1u1aii:s-On t~ 14th lost.. th,. wire ur Mo11ot-
w ..., ~ d mental jmprovement, to make them ideal resorta. 1 • _,_ h h f h thing and e•eryth1·og they ca d t JI · •· ed vaostable ~11uir~. of a daug hter. &tHD, wu uae •hat he would engrieat in to 1orty qu1nttua e&c -aa muc as eome o t em n o o a eYl"'-0 
the abeence of a railway, aod be very properly As both d ie Corpor_ation and that excellent ioeti- got for the entire ataaon. lut Jear. All rou cd, the eufl'er1ng. 
answered that he would develop our fUh- tution the Open Spaces Committee are juet no" the proeJKcls of a good ae&so~pparent. ---•----·--·- -
erie: ;}!ich he 11id wo1ul.d be sufficient to eup· settiog their ehouldere to the wheel with the ob- • ••• ~ THE MAD DOGS AGAIN, por . present popu atton. It wu only after ject of securing the desired nten1iC.1n of breathing 
coot1derable agitation and ducouion that we SUNSHINE AND' Sll O\V 
anCCffded in getting the government to pay the room, there appeara every reaeon to hope Dublin - ---
ulary of a competent man to superintend our will ere long posaets all it can reuooably rtquire D1.1n't let ue 1et eoured with life. · It doesn't 
~herie~. :, Gret.t difficulty I say wu 'xpe.rienced in the ~bape of open •paces. mend mattera with u11 and m·akes us very dia-
1n obt&1aing a grant from the gove1nment of ---
82,000 to pay the Hl•nr of tbia gentleman. agreeable to othera. If we have bad mi$fortunee, 
-J A similar mo-.ement ie on foot in Canada and ~on~niint the l\UUtion btfore the chair the only we are not alone . . Tbe wo1ld ie nl.l all 1un1hine 
d11fele11ce l>et•een ua stems to be what ii within the United Srate.. In Toronto, tbii year, to an} body. We lo•e the (~eh , lig_ht-hearted 
the meau of the colony. If, u I have of ob- SlOO,OOO were appropriated for parks. The laugh of a child. Why not keep it oureel•ee in 
ttned, the adoption of thia policly impliea the followinr from the Philadelphia " S tandard,'' 
e:ipenditure of 8400,000 per annum, then I ea• h after yeare ? We Jo-.e the hope and faith of 
1 sbowe I at tl.etr_eu and peopl~. of that great h.ld A be ff ' f h 1 that it ia not, in ray opiniol>, within our meani, ')- e 1 ren. re we any tter o 1 •e ave a -
d th 
ci"'. are btcom o an . to the ntceaaity o( pro- 1 ,. 
an for at reuon I feel th at I cannot support. ., • o•ed them to 11ip from ue ? We love the ardor 
tbe raolutiona of the hon. Attorney General. -riding bruthin pacea for jt.a iocreuing popula- and n&toral enthusiaam of children. Are we 
Ma. MARCH u td, I regret that I am unable tion : "We are glad that tevert.l ofonr daily news- uy witer if "e ht.Te covered up t.11 the impulaea 
to addttea the houae tbia eveniog on this momet1t- papen are diacu11ing the eubject or mt.kiag t he and warm feeli1111 of/ our naturea, 10 that the 
001 queation. J came here tbil evening fearing more distant. parta of our are&t city park more world knowa on~ cold, calm exterior f Not 
that eome membtn may a&J that I waa shirking leaat of all ab.lfi ,Ji, have to give aeeount in the 
my daty on the matter. Oa the aecood reading, aeceteible. Some oft he moet beautllul parta of the j adgment u tb what manner oflpirit we have 
J I hope lo be able to give cxpreuion to my •iewe, par ,&re •earcely ever reecbed by tbe gret.t ma- poeaeewt. ) jorlly of our citiaena, btcauee of their dlata.nee. -.i--, -•" ••• • 
~nt io the meantime I ma7 uy that the rt:4o1n· Yet to them especially theee distant parta are The 1teamer t~ia left New York to!lay, '°" 
Jiuna bne my utqu11i6ed •Of po!t. the most obmtun1 •nd fettlll..l ~u~t ~'u" fl•Uia~ ~oq ~i~ port. 
If ~he police do n~l aboot l~oee ~op which are 
scounng the woode 1n enry d1rtttion a fe• miles 
from town, eerioua conMqnenoee will follow. On 
Thuraday evening, farmer Munay, o( Freeh water, 
while looking for his co•e, wu follo•ed by a 
pack of fi•e or aix hal(-atarved looking bn1tu, 
and •u (o~d to take relage in a tree. Here 
be wu obliged to atay for upwar~a of f<>ur houn, 
with the yelping pack beneath him. Wben be 
6oally got clear he wu completely tired out and 
it w1.1 ith difficulty he got home. Theee doge 
han'a eked cattle ~ll muy ptaeee, aait farmen 
l?e •fnid to ld their ~we go out 1r11lng. Send 
yQ\\r tnen after them c.>loael, ud clean them out. 
___ .............. .. 
Yon ~ill aet to Totba7 ~n~ hf:~k, t~~o~la:t°, 
for tntn&J· A•e cn&1. - • ,, . 
w ll. LI UIS -TllOltDl!:UL.L-At ::>a int. Tho111ru;· 
Church. June t t, b7 the Rev. A C. F WOO<! . Mr. 
William Williams, to Miss Suwnoa Jane Thor-
berell-botb or this oil_y. 
DEATHS. 
,_. . .... ........... - - ·-
SQ ' IRKS-Last evening, of whooping cough. 
Lanoo1ott Clyde, d11rllng child oC Ebt-nr~cr and 
Suennna Squll'elJ. 
•. Far from this world or grid an1l Fin , 
With Ood eternally shut in." 
KA 1uczu.--Yesterday morning. of pArah·ei11 of 
the heart, KAtie Franoee, beloved chllJ of J ohn 
and Marv Ann HameJl. aged eight u•a•e and fiw• 
months. Funeral on Sunday, at. 2 30 I" m. from 
her late residence, Victoria·etreet. Friends or 
the family are requested to attend. 
KBtmY-At Boliton, M.a7 31, Mary, 1hc h«>lo\•Nt 
wire of Jamee Kennv and d1rnghter of the late• 
Patrick Cotter, or St. John's, Nlld. 
KAVANAOll-Oo Thursday, alter a short illnrfs, 
Kr. Michael Kavanagh (baker), 11ged 7• l"Pani. 
~ on 8undt.y, at 2.80 p .m., lrom his lato 
.n.lidenoe, Rivethead. The d!Cf'ued loavPe " 
lv(e circle of frlenas to mourn their sad loae.-
R.l P. 
JOB PRINTINC 
01 n...-y d..utpUon ocatl)' and U{IUdleloualy • • .# 
eout41d a~ ~4' Op,~ Jo~~~ Ofll0t. 
.. 
